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Ontario Pharmacy
LOCAL NEWS

W. F. Homon returned from
his vacation at Starkey Mon-

day.

Everett Mendenhall went to
Ny8a Monday where he will
go to work.

Frank Brittenham left for a

trip to Weiser Monday

C. H. Oxman left forhis home
in Jamieson Monday.

For school books, Everhart,
the druggist.

Miss Ruth Test was in Vale
on a visit to relatives Sunday.

Mrs. F. O'Connor was in Vale
Sunday on a visit.

H. H. Ruth, of Eugene, arriv-

ed Sunday to prove up on his
homestead.

Mrs. Henrietta Payne came
back from a visit to Sterling
and Denver, Colorado Sunday.

L Adam was a Nyssa busi-

ness visitor Monday.

Mrs. George Oram and
daughters, Margaret and Doro-

thy were Nam pa visitors Mon-

day.

For school tablets and pencils
go to Everhart, the druggist.

O. S. Smith and sons, David
Virgil, returned Friday from a

horse buying trip in the Juu-tur- a

region.

Mrs. Higgs and daughter,
Rena, of Rowling Green, Mo. re-

turned to their home Thursday.

Mrs. E. F. Ooddard and
daughter, Ronnie, left on a viiit
to Mountain Home Thursday.
Mrs. Farridy and children of

that city, who have been visit-

ing at the Goddard home return-
ed with them.

Rev. Campo returned from a

trip to Victoria, B. C. on Sat-

urday.

Jack Ricker made a business
trip to Nampa Saturday.

Fred Rice was a Sunday visit-

or in Mid vale.

For Sale Thoroughbred
White Orpingtons. Call up
phone 104 R, Ontario.

Mrs. F. O. Mahan has had as
guests at her home on the Bur

rows ranch for the past two
weeks her mother, Mrs. Rich-

mond, of Salem, and Mrs. If. W.

Prickett, of Salt Lake City.

Miss Marie Pinuey spent the
week end at the Burrows runch
as the guest of Mrs. F. O. Ma-

han.

Mrs. Willium I'inney is enjoy
ing a week with Mrs. Mahan at
the Barrows runch.

Willium Bluckaby returned
Thursday from a six weeks va-

cation in Jordun Vulley.

Ed. Albert and Jumes Butler
and Earl Laudingham returned
from a sheep buying trip in
Steins mountaius Friday.

Iu a few days school begins.
We carry regular school sup-

plies. We also have a good line
of boys and girls school shoes
which we are offering at cost
price. Cash Variety Store.

Born Sunday, August 24, to
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Wright, a

son.

Be wise and m your hair cut
and whiskers trimmed before
iair week at the Carter House
barber fthoft

Guy Fisher was a BoiM busi--lto- r

last week.

LOCAL NEWS

For a complete line of school
supplies go to Everhart, the
druggist.

An elk tooth watch fob was

lost here a few days ago for
which the owner will gladly pay
a liberal reward on its return to
this oflice,

L. G. Smuckler, of Portland,
was here this week add gave the
Marsden Bros., exclusive ngenoy
in ibis territory for hie French week's visit with here.
Veneer.

In our day advertisements are
most generally reliable, but
have you stopped to think that
possibly you may buy much
more for your money by taking
time to look around. We want
you to bring your list of wants
to us and get prices whether you
buy or not, then go elsewhere if

you can do better. Cash Variety- -

Store.

W. D. Ingram, a negro about
seven foot tall, was taken
through here Thursday by
Sheriff Welsh, of Canyon, to

answer to a charge of horse
stealing. He was traveling with
a white woman and had a

moving picture show. He said
he had rented the horses.

Howard W. Shutt, who was

one of the ball players here last
season, was married August l.

to Miss Margaret G. Barkhum,
at Lostiue, where Mr. Shutt ll
editor of the Reporter

Winnie Hayes, the 20-ye-

old son of Geo. W. Hayes, was

killed at Lawen a few days ago
by being run over with a wagon.
Tin horses started to run away
and he slipped under them iu

trying to stop the four horse
team, the wagon and a rake fol-

lowing, passing over his body.
His mother resides on Trout
oreek.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Taggart
and child returned from a vaca-

tion at Portland on Thursday

Harvey Bender, of this city,
who for the past two years work-

ed iu the local laundry left Sun-

day for Pendleton where he has
accepted a better position iu the
Domestic Laundry.

Aaron Gardner, a sheep man
living near Malheur wus in Sea-

side lust week, where tie met his
two brothers for the first time in
:50 years. All three were pio-

neers of ''!.
Born To Mr. and Mrs. A. II

Rettig, of Cow Valley, August

1, a son.

If you wunt to see something
iu grain worth while, just come
over to Cow Valley and look at
some of the grain. A. II. Rettig
has some oats measuring 0 feet
2 inches and S. D. Graves bus
some measuring 6 feet 10 inches
and still growing. Cow Valley
Correspondent.

Born August 1, to Mr. und
Mrs. Willis Megorden, of Nyssa,
a daughter.

Be wise and get your hair cut
und whiskers trimmed before
fair week at th.i Curler House
barber shop

Frederick 0. Venator, brother
of the well known stockman of
that name in this county, was
aciideiitly killed ut Tipton, Oft.,
in a ollision between bis auto-
mobile ami un S. 1'. train. He

lie man
K.ik.r-!el- d, was !" years M

and leaves a wife and family.

LOCAL NEWS

Leslie Reed, aged 13, whose
parents are living on the

place, fell from a
horse last Thursday and broke
both forearms.

George McKnight, the county
judge, was here for a few min-

utes Friday morning on some
county business.

Miss Ann Tonningson return-
ed to Boise Saturday after a

relatives

Charles Tonningson returned
to the sheep camp Saturday af--

ter a week's rest in the city.

To trade for a Ford auto, a
large team, wagon and harness.
Ontario Laundry.

There will be a meeting of
the school teachers iu the school
house on Saturday afternoon at
which the principal expects to
see all the teachers.

Dave Caldwell and wife, of
Ontario, were guests of Connor
Young at the Ironside ranch
last week.

There will be no preaching
services at the Methodist Bpia
copal church Sunday, August
31, I9M as Rev. Thomas Johns
has gone to La (irande to attend
the annual conference. The
Sunday School will meet at the
regular time, 10 a. m. Regular
services will be held Sunday,
September 7, 1013.

For Sale Potato digger, good
as new und will sell cheap.

W. S. Reece.

Some men were out last Sun-

day shooting lucks. The ducks
are very tame and only pot hunt-
ers take any pleasure in killing
them.

John (Joins was here last
week looking after business
and visiting with friends.

('has. Hclman, the revenue
man was here last week looking
after the licences.

Mrs. Leonard Barber, sister
of Mrs. II H. Haldeinan, from
Boise, returned to her home
Wednesday after a visit with
her sister.

Mrs. W. K. Brown, mother of
Mrs. O. A. Megorden, from Mid-vul- e

returned to her home Wed-

nesday after a weeks visit.

Fred and Millard Sage were
Vale visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. Marie Fisher returned
from a months visit in the Twin
cities Wednesday.

Mrs. C. H. Savage left Wed-

nesday for Yellowstone Purk
where she will join her huw-ban- d

.

Mrs. Fred Bailey left ou a trip
to Boise Tuesday.

Miss Rena Adams returned
from a viit to friends in Cum-bridg- e

Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Farley
on Tuesday left for Portlund for
u short vacation.

D 0. Petrie, of Boise, return-
ed here to teach school

where he has been the pa-- t

thne weeks on vucution.

W. II. Kaver was county
scut visitor Wed

Special this Week Rexall RemediesFloating Castile Soap
24b. Bar 35c Eastman Kodaks

Mrs. B. Y. Nicholson, of Den-iso-

Iowa is here visiting with
Jier brother.

II. A. McRoberts was Vale
business visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. B. Reynolds, daughter,
Mrs. Bertha Storkman and son,
Roy, were Vale visitors Tues-
day.

Mrs. Eva Poorman was in the
county seat Tuesday.

Mrs. J. S. Jones wa? I county
seat visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. A. E. Miller and child-
ren, of Nampa, are visiting here
with friends this week.

A. Jaquish, Dorus Myers, and
A. M- - Lackey and son, Fred re-

turned the first of the week from
Hocky Bar, Idaho whore they
have been on ramping trip.

John Gilcrist, of Burns, sup-
erintendent of the Pacific Live-

stock Company and S. K. Aver
of the same concern were in the
city the first of the week.

Bev. Johns and wife left Mon-

day for Lati ramie to attend the
Annual Conference held there
Their daughter accompanied
them as she will teach school
near Wallowa.

David Wilson left for a trip
to Baker Monday.

Mrs. Sue Peffcrleo and daugh-
ter, Thelma, returned to their
homo in Baker the first of this
week

David Smith and Janus Kes-sele- r

were Boise visitors this
week.

Ward Canlield returned from
a business trip to Vale the first
of the week.

Miss Irene Uearmoml is down
from her father's ranch this
week,

K. I. Brogan was in the city
on Sunday.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

I'skl Ailv.rtla.

Mousy to n luiirovti irrl
UMKui farms. W. H. Doollttla Co.

Orttyaga ordara taken at Moore

HU1 .Inliu Laud iugliaui, realdttiica
pnona 424

Tbraa Iota for aala ulooka weat

of poatofllra at h bargain. Inquire at
Argua ntfJoe.

Tba lea ri on aerved at tbu Onta-

rio Bakery ia alwaya juat right.

If you airt-ciNl- a iliah of rioti,

amooth ice erf mn try the Outarln
Uakerr

WSTK0 Bai.m- - II vi Call

at the Ontario Commission 0o
tor puitieulurs.

A bunch of keys wus left ut
the AfgUI ollic e whieh the owner
may have by paying for this

notice.
POSJ IAU Team of large

young mures, wagon und har-

ness, "Ul. Also single driver,
harness and light tlgM, $100
Laundry.

Pol BaLI Cheap, u house
und two lots iu west Ontario,
best residence section of i ay.
See Claud Bingham, Onturio.

Lost A live leaf clover pin,
Fred Test wil, a rul'--

v '" ""l"on Tuesduy came
' Olllll1111''11bat k trom ketchum,

a

u

a

a

'1

For ale Uj,i good ",rudc
sow bred uml one. registered r-- .

land 'hiua sow and pi.
I. N. Thorn, I intario Or

Kelum

Mr. Willurd ' : :';liuges, son, uml
daughter Catherine returned 0 bllgilg llld lilting I H Bl
their home in allwell Tues- - son. All work gtMtraWl
duy. Ihoue 78-- I

iEi(f friifc
OF ONTAcUOOHE

A Good Bank
In a Good Country

Confining our business strictly to LEGITIMATE
banking, and with ample resources for the needs of
our customers, we invite the banking business of
ranchers, fruitgrowers, stockmen ana individuals,

Resources Over Half Million Dollars

OFKK'KKH AND MKKCTOKS
A. L COCKRUM. PrjsHiplj II B COCKRUM, Outlier
T. TURNBUI.L. Vice Preaident C W.PLATT Aaa't. Caahior

C. E. KENYON Mental B. owlnn.
L. It. t'ockrnm

' j L

If there were no Fords, automo-bilin- g

would be like yatching
the sport of rich men. Hut by
centering his effort Upon the
production of one good car,
Henry Ford has brought the price
down within reason and the
easy reach of the many.

Hei.M the tet : :UK),tMifl h'nrdit now inm'rvir--KuiihIhiiiI- ,

(m.ihi. Touring Car, fl7; Town
i hi. Si'"' f. o. t). Ontiiiin with all equipment.
(iet catalogue atul all particular from

Ford Auto Company
Ontario, Ore.

The Ontario Ice &
Cold Storage Co.

is now ready for business.

Pure Artesian Water Ice at the
Price of Natural Ice

This is a Home Industry
Phone IK

AUTO CONTEST

The Argug will issue
1 000 Votes Free

with every dollar paid on subscription-

-new or old
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